
T?!T Oi;U CITIES.

In tl.j year of our Lor.! 70, Vesuvius
had an uncommon eruption, which sud-

denly and very completely buried out of
sight the citie-io- f Pompeii ana uercuia-reii- Di

; aiul t hey remained so buried for
sixteen hundred years until early in
the U.--t century, when their sites were
accidentally discovered. After much
patient labor and at an enormous ex-

pense, about one-thir- d part of these dead
ami buried cities have been dug up;
and the excavations are still going on.
Vast treasures of told and silver, rare
statuary, pointings and household uten-
sils were recovered, in good condition,
and many of these are now preserv
a.- - I have said in the National museu
at Naples. The paved streets have bee
cleared of rubbish, and compare favor"
ably with the cities of to-da- The
houses are ojn to inspection, and one
can easily gather from them a good idea
of the inanneijof life among people, who
were huned into eternity with such
fiiirhtful celerity eighteen hundred years
ago. I

There is a large museum just with'.n J

the main gate of Pompeii, in which are
stored vast numbers of articles recover-
ed from the uncovered houses. There
are bottles, vases, plates, cups, lamps,
money-boxe- s, jars, door-lock- s, bolts,
bells, eggs, nuts, pieces of bread, dried
fruit, glasses, towels, candle-stick- s, la-

dles, scales, needles, baskets, funnels,
.v.c. JJiit among all these familiar
things. I was most impressed with an
ironsafe an actual iron safe identical
in pattern with those knobbed articles j

that only a few years ago were consider'
ed the best safes in the world for bank
ing houses and counting rooms. And j

yet, dozens of persons have within fifty !

years taken out patents for newly in- - j

vented safes ! I saw also a lot of Gsh- - j

hooks of the identical pattern now so
eagerly prized by anglers the veritable '

.Limerick hook. Is the world progress- - j

ing ? And then there are prostrate fig-

ures of men and women one of the lat- -
ter evidently on the point of becoming a ;

mother skeletons of horses, cats, dogs, i

and rats. And there are many skulls j

one of them still retaining some of the
hair. All the dreadful trophies snatch- -
ed from the jaws of death, served to il- -
lustrate the terrors of that dreadful
night when fire and brimstone rained
upon the devoted cities and wrapped
them in the darknei--s of death and deso- -
lat ion.

If I may judge from paintings and
sculptures on the walls of many iom.
and from translations of nnuieroiis in-

scription? on doorposis, the peopk of
Pompeii were not strictly virtuous in
every respect, for there is everywhere
evidence that tl.ey had reached a re-

markable high or low degree of licen-
tiousness as well as luxury. Almost
every house had its fountain, its hot
and cold baths, its spacioi 9 yard or
garden, its statuary and pictures, and

- client culinaiy arrangements. Iut
now it is a silent city Its housese are
tenantles, and its streets are trodden ,

only by the fec--t of curious tenants, All
is desol-itio- still and won-dt-rous- ly

attractive, but dead, very
dead. Ik.-.pit- its paintings and its
statues and its glorious sunshine, it was
to ni'i hut a pathetic suggestion of woe
and despair. I would not care to live
in a tii-a- d city, and if I did. I could find
110 nearer home. 'tiro. Utter
;' ,.i 7.' ... t Mttnjhtwf Juitrw!.

Ti i:i"L.a Sf.a Isiiawitank There-is-.

a continual warfare noiii"; on i
lift v a constant slni-jri- fur i he means
nf susiaiiiins life. The carnivorous de-- v

r the vegetarians, and the mud-eater- s

swallow both animal and vegetable
fomis: ami this iun all the way down
the scale, from the shark and the equal-
ly ravenous bluetish to the least of the
annelids. These last the sea-wor-

are wary, but they cannot escape their
v.ue. lies. If they were to confine them-
selves to the bottom where they feed,
and where many of them ;rrov 10 the
length of a foot or two tl.ey miijht in a
measure escape, though they would still
be a prey to the scnp and other fish that
know how to di for them ; but they
lovetoFwim particularly at night and
in the breeding season, and then they
are snapped up in countless numbers.
They have almost every variety of
forms, and their structure is marvelous

monsters with hooked jaws at the end
of a proboscis, and with sides of a blue-is- h

gieen, that throw off ai: infinite var-
iety of idescer.t hues. Some of the sea-vmr-

have scales, others soft bodies ;
some are shiL'trish and curl themselves
up into balls when distmlied ; others j

are restless, pa.iticularly at night ; some
are round, others Hat ; some build tubes
t f sand and cement, woven together,
till they make a colony of man- - hun-
dred iri'inliers : the tidies of oilnis t

and flexible, and some, when
withdraw within their crooked,

ca'careous tulf s. and lose the orilice
with a ping. One var'etv of the ser-

in he has three il,irk-re- d eves: another
variety has duffers of eytsmi ea--!- i ten-

tacle. Th' itmphip-n- l 'Tf a, collided of
Hi g't at V;'il.- - t ill it was !i.iwn h the
Kih Comaiis-ii.iri- i r. that th--- - ni.i'l
t rustafi fiin;?-- h a vast amount of food
for tths.i!t and f ies!i-wate- r tislit s. In-

deed, th,ire Is :ioV a creature that wims
or crawls that !ws not become the food
fif jioiue other animal. A Iwaeh-tle- a is
caught np by a soup or a tounder, and
squids make terrible havoc among young
mackerel, whila sharks and stingrays
Imd something appetizing in the

A New CrnK for Wovsds
writer on health topics gives the follow
log directions for curing woun.ls : As
soon as a wound is inflicted, get a little
stick a knife or a file-hand- le will do
and commence to tap gently on the
wound. Io not stop for the hurt, but
continue till it bleeds freely and le- - '

comes perfectly numb. When this j

point i3 reached you are perfectly safe i

all that is necessary is to protect it from '

dirt. Do not stop short of bleeding and
numbness, and do not on any account
close the opening with a plaster. Noth- -
ing more than a little cerate on a clean
cloth is necessary. AVe have used and j

seen this used on all kinds of simple
puietnres for years, and never knew a
single instance of a wound becoming in-

flamed or sore after this treatment.
Among other cases a coal rake tooth, go-
ing entirtly thro ugh the foot, a rusty
darning needle through the foot, a bad
bite from a sucking pig, several instan-
ces of file shanks through the hand, and
numlerless cases of rusty nails, awls,
etc., but we never knew a'failure of this
treatment.

One of the most prolific causes of i

contracted heels in horses is allowing
their shoes to remain on toj long. It
is seldom we hear of horses huving con-
tracted heels, when worked regularly
everyday, lew peis.ms are a. ire of
the importance of removing a horae's
ohoes, which .should be done at least
every month or six weeks. It i too
ofUn the custom to a. low the sh ies, af-
ter h.iving one In pld'-ed- . to remain
till wotn out Kffie it nio. ing them.
A re (! C"''ii 'itor.
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! READ THIS ! HEED THIS !

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
IT WILL PAY YOU, IXIKKO,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

Having just returned front the Eastern Cities, where tee honght aiul
PAID THE CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to stock our JTOUJi L,AJiGE STOKES, we are now prepared to fur-

nish every man and boy to whom tfii comes greeting with

M&DE-U- P CLOTHIHG 3 GEHTS' FURNISHING GOODS

at LOWER rillCES than they can he bought at any other house in
litair or adjoining counties. In proof of which assertion we submit the
following facts:

WK ARK SF.T.T.IXfr
A M V'S 4i001 MIT,
lined tlirouirhout, lor fl75
This .it invites and defies
all competition.

WI-- : ARK SKLLINCi
COOD SUITS FOR BOYS

pants,
surpass anything

money.

WK ARK SKI.T.IXO
MEN'S (;OOIt WORK-- IlA.'TK,
lined throughout,

cents to

WK ARK SF.I.I.INI
A Itan'a Wood Bnsinesa Suit
for t.'0. The ame kin. I of
a Milt was sold last season
for $S.0O.

from 8 to 12 years old, with lonjr tor
J'i40, which of the kind
you ever saw lor the

at from
Co $1.00.

A "

SKLhlNT,
NEAT SUITS BOYS,

4 to 8 old, at 75
sec them nood

II ATM men boys 40 5o cents.

WK AKK SKTJ.IN'O
Men's ;oort Overall
at 'Jo cts. aral up. and irood
Calico Shirts lor 4i cents,

everywhere 78 cts.

lii-- u

WK SrVr.T.INO
White DITR VEST

fur last
season, and was considered
cheap, for $1.25.

Alii-- :

FOR
from cents,

who and
lor and and

lor

WK ARK SEI.T.lX't
SI ITS ia PI

lor any use from 4 to 8 yrs.,
for considered
hint season at $3.50.

All Itie nbate fleaoi-ibci- l Onoils and thomnnila of lollara' wortli of otliervar-tlrle- n

equally cheap are now In stork, ready for inspection at the

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opera IIouso, AI7rOOIS'A, I A.

BROWN'S

? i nn
Li

TRUE TONIC Vj
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IKON" IilTTIiUS are highly recommended for all disea.es reouirinjf
n certain and efficient loilic; especially ln!i;'tiim, Jhfprptia, t

TWer, Wani afApprtite,Lotf S'rcnyth.lMrk of hnrrtpi,etr. Knriches the bloxl,
Ftrengthens the niiiscles,aini gives new life to the nerves. They net like a charm
on the digestive organs, removing all uyprptir mrmpt'tn:. stieh an Tatinj the Frwf,
Jl.lrln'nrr. Ifant in the Stnmcrh,Ilrnrt!,um.-!r- . only Iron ITOIaratioil
that not llackrn tho tootb or pivo'lioalaoho. Sold by
nil dniggists. 'Wrir f .r thr P, C Y.im V l"2 pp. of uefiil and nmnsine read-
ing) IJIJOWN CIIKM IC.VI CO., Baltimore, Mrt.
S. th.--.t !1 Ir.m a nr1 hr Bi-a- h m r.d hTocroned red line, on wrapper.

nrVVAKK OF IMITATION!.

GEIS, FOSTER&QUINM,
113 & 113 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN. PA.,

ALWAYS

I : ot-i-t mil Clieapest Slock
Dry a,xicl Dress Gfoocls,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. not the and numbers

and fail not to and bo happy.

ran
L3J
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A CURE GUARANTEED 5 CENT

EOS,

cheap

A

vvill

Cnr-rrr- i.

of

call, buy

DY USING

DR.METTAUH'S HEAD ..HE PILLS enr mwl wonderfoDy ra t
f ii ITerT ,:n.ni.iae Dorn lrv mo Ntt.'OUS HEADACHES ana, wnue
L5 C Idling on the neoc tjWm. relieve DYSPEPSIA in 'u worst Ic rmn, cHii.VI (J I id j t.ie jstcra of ezceaa of bile, producing a reguUr healthy action o .' the bowels.
r?R imniiiiiinmiiiimiiiiniii n. .nmu

A size bo of these valuV PILLS, with fail di--
rertioi) tor complete Cure, inaiitxl u anj dlreB on receipt ofnine nt Postage Stamps. For saia by ail Droggiau.

SOLB PROPRIETORS,

C3-E-O. "W. TBAGEIi.
CASH 1KAI.K11 IX ALT- - IvINI OF

a! HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
and manuf.cti;i:i:h OF

,-

- TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
140 lleventli Ave., Altoona, Xxv.
IKEAPF.ST PLACE IN THE CITY. Roofing:, KponHng nl Repair In; of

Mil kind promptly and aialtafartorll jr attended to. tf,

Tlie Tinntli Tritely Tolcl.
THIi iVli:AV STORE OF

S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWN,
IS THE PEACE TO BI'T AT LOWEST PRICES THE . . .V S

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND !
And acordUl fnvit.itinn Is new oxtendM hy the nT'.prtetor to ererr reader of the Fnfewa to call andee the rite ex.im'ne theassortment, vnrt..iis ipwiitiM. and lenrn'the unsnna-ssll- e priced which areso low that M percent, cun i.e .:lVcd hy tl....e arlio their Ip.m m The reason Icaa sell so cheap la that I t.iii.'ht my en-Ir- e .t.-- k fr- - cash and Intend to .ell f.,r r.vh or Its eomralentand am therclure prepared to .ttnck a!e at smaller pr'.f.ts than mr other merchant lu fimbriacuunty. uko my word frT this, however, but come, aud aee lor yourselvea.

'ARnoi-LTOw.- f , Mat 21, lSl.-- t. aj. TEITE ERAl" Jt.

KIDNEY DISEASES, cT,Pi?riare (Til-i- '.j end taHf mrrt ly the weef KXOITKT-WOH- Tkta new aod wonVrrtU rraadr whjc to
Ir.am rj aala t3 a.l parts ft.e cmrTT, workjoa natural prtnnpiea. It etiwiMrtaiTd trrrto dmiwaiil orrna. ar.d t.rot;r!i them T a aratem of aocnmolmied and poaamoialt tiinora. FMney iswaf reratn(linjt bea enrol, alao Tdea. Cot?. pa acn, lUkcumatiam.o,, wtUch hi" .1 tt--- m for jncara. We h Tcliimn of IfstlawrT ef ua wocdirM euratrvrower. lci--- a lcjvjiic wMch do rnorw harm than rood, or Arae ydla. tnt vseajamrea

mne-tr- . STDNri-WonT- , and haoutlt wul t qn l7 rer'ne1- - Cet It of your DruaTKiTt, Prtco. I .
ra-t:- l and ra paid t M I LIJ. KI H tl-- 0 A .. liarllwW, V.

.820.0(1 SAVED I 820.00
Mlt.aa Slim tr

fcabA.1" a !r W I M At lllS K fn.m
tie af'l.r.if r.!. alfi'er-lf- t Is at
1 " l.iMrntti Arer.tie. teteenleia l ITih Sra . Aitiicxt, I'a.,
ae 1 i "er. tr- - l'iitfr nf the

iriA Ittimii aa reference.
J. McCillATll.i:e na. A.-- tl IV l.l.-tf- .

V. IH K. Atti.rnfy-it-Law- ,
A Mit urt, Pa. Iilllrt in t.n(!dln- - of TJ. I.U.Td .t fl..r.) Valre Street. Allmanner t t leail Imsireaa ait.nded te sat'sfaeto-rii- fad eli.eti I -- tf

Adttrtiting Curtau, K Srtttt hi., '.
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60 cento, which sold

years which
all : WOOL

at

HAVE

BOYS' S

tJ.OO:

The

Bitters

street

full 4

iK.n't

rxatonw
elsauue
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R. M. J. BUCK,
Phtsic'Iam aki Smoroir.

Drnee and renldene rn Fnorteenth a'reet. Deararenne, where niht eallt can le made.
iT.e boora frim to 10, a. at., and from 1 to 4

and lo a. r. at. Sf.eclal atterttnn paid to Ila-eaee- a

of the Eya and Far. as well at to Sararle!trperatlotn ol eerv descr.ptlon. .l

JOsni'II McIK)XAI.l,
ATTOKMY-AT-LAW- .

f:aB!aRtaa), Ta.
Mir O.H.'e In f'olonnade Row, on Centre ilreet.Wer. li. law.-t- f.

I5EATTY'SORA.l'feful stops, sets reedl,"" '. "ly flo. I'ianoaf IAnp.
Cauioj. ritjcB. Aadrei. BeiHw, Waehlngton.N. J.

nosy sponges are caught.
a crrp5Tv,ndont of the New ITaven j truth of the statement, that there is

. 1 forfConn. nroistcr tells how they fish
sponges in the Bahamas : AVhen a ves-

sel arrives at the fishing around it is
anchored, and the men in small boats
proceed to look for sponges in the water
below. The water is a beautiful light
blue color, and so clear that a sixpence
can easily be sen on the white, sandy
bottom in thirty-fiv- e or forty feet of
water. Of course when there is no
wind, and the surface of the water is
still, the sponges are easily seen, but
when a gentle breeze is blowing a "sea-glass- "

is used. A sea-gla- ss consists of
a square pine box about twenty inches
in length, a pane of glass about 10x12

inches placed in one end, water-tigh- t.

To use it, the glass end is thrust into
the water, and the face of the operator
is placed close to the other. By this
means the wave motions of th6 water
are overcome, and the bottom readily
seen. Sponges when seen on the bot-

tom attached to rocks, look like a big
black bunch. They are pulled off their
natural beds by forked hooks, which
are run down under the sponge,i which
is formed like the head of a cabbage
and the roots'pull from the rocks.

When brought to the surface it is a
mass of soft glutinous stuff, which to
the touch feels line soap or thick jelly.
When a small boat load is obtained
they are taken to the shore, where a
crawl is built in which they are placed
to die. so that the jelly snbstance will
readily separate from the firm fiber of
the sno.nge. These crawls are built by
sticking pieces of brush into the sand
out of the water, large enough to con-

tain the catch. It takes from live to
six days for the insects to die, when the
sponges are beaten with small sticks,
and the black glutinous substance falls
off, leaving the sponge, after a thorough
washing, ready for market. To the
fishermen generally the occupation is
not a lucrative one. I am told the
wages will hardly average three dollars
per week, besides board, lhere is but
little diving for sponges, except for a
particularly fine bunch which cannot be
got with the hook. The sponge is form-
ed by small insects, and it it the hive in
which they live, umerenc qualities arc.
if 1 : I.r .i.la ..It i in j

jrions
able sponges are found

Facts von Farmers. In order that
the farmer may know the number of
acres each of his fields contains, he
should first provide himself with a
streiHit Dole a rod in length :nd notch
ed in vards. Then if the sides of the
field about to be measured are parallel, ;

;

multiply its length in rods by its breath
in rods, and divi te it iy lb'i, ana in 2

quotient will le the number of acres in
the field. But if tlie field is triangular
in shaie, multiply the longest side in
rods by the greatest width in roils, and
divide half the product by 100. If,
however, the sides of the field are irreg-
ular, lay it off into two or more triang-
les, as may Ik most convenient, find the
number of acres in each of such triang-le- e.

and ad 1 the product together. This
will give the number of acres in the
whole field.

Jlrnsrr),int t,f Crii in Crih. A
multiplicity of rules tends to confuse,
The reason is obvious. New corn will
not measure as many bushels to the foot
as old corn, on account of shrinkage.
A crib of corn measured in the fall will
not turn out as many bushels to the
cubic foot 'as when measured in the
spring or summer. Jlence tlie necessity
of working by different circumstances.
All rules are based upon the number of
cubic inches in a bushel of shelied corn.

j

J

j

,

which is 21. 4. If all corn shelled out
the same under all circumstances, it
would be a very easy matter to deter-- j

mine the contents of a crib by one and
the same rule. As near right as any j

rule possibly can be is to calculate
twelve barrel (five
els) of corn in the crib in the fall, eleven
and a half feet in the spring, and about
eleven feet in the summer.

Peri xa is in itself a great physician.

IJ. Ij. Johnston, 1. d liurK,
I1'. A. KHoemlcr. A. VS'. liuclc.

eTomsrsxoisr.
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

E'bensTDiii'g. Pa
Money Received on Deposit, '

PATABIdMIN llttllXll. jj

INTEREST ALLOWED oil TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T AI '. ACCKSSIBLB rOlSTS.

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
Rons; tit and Sold, nn d a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

Accounts Solicited.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Ebcnsburar, March 19. 18S0.-t- f.

IXCORIqATEr IS IS57.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE ItlSUR&HCE CQfilPIIY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.
hzZ2 Mil iw in force - S13S.CS3.

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebenshnrft, Jrn. 31. l?d.-l- y.

Freidhoff's Block,
EDENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIY'NIUS,
Practical WalcMer and Jeweler,
HAS alwara on haad a larte. and

assortment of WATCH KS, fl M'KS,
J fcW KLKY, SPKCTACIjKS, r. Y M1LASS KS.
Ae., which be offer fr aale at lower prieoe thanany other dealer In the eonntr. Persona neediCK
anything in bia line will do well to a; ire him a callpurchasing elaewhere.

aTPrunipt attention paid to repairing C'loeka.Watehea, Jewelry, Ae., and tatlnactlon gaaran-tee- d

In both work and frlce.

Bf lffll E.'.;-,-:r.::-

;:;: imi
THE subscriber has the plemanra of aanoanrlna:people of Kbenhtir and rlclnlty that
lie has opened a first-clas- s tonsorial establishment
In buildinir recently occnpled by Judge I. lord
as a dme store, on Htah street, opposite the Moun-
tain House, wnere he will be glad to welcome all
who want to be shaved, have their hair eut. or de-
sire any other attentions in his line. Ar-I.adl-

bairand hair romninifs made into curls and switch-
es when desired.- - Satisfaction rendered or no
chance made. Please give tne a call.

H- - SCJHAEFEK.tbensbnrg, March 25, 189L-l- y.

Q000 "TWO Aonta, and eatpemas. MOntltfree. Address f. Suritnf Aogaitvaia.

OVKU WORKED FARMERS. It Das
been said, and we do not doubt the

more sickness among the fjir&iing com
munities immediately after the season
of haying and harvesting than at any
other time durng the year. Farmers
have just passed through this dreaded
season, and the 4excessive heat and anx-
iety of the mind and wear and tear of
the body shows upon their health and
strength. But with our crops of grain
and hay safely housed in good condition,
there comes a feeling of satisfaction,
and the short period of comparative
leisure which most farmers are permit-
ted to enjoy gives, opportunity for need-
ed recreation which should be made use
of by all who nave worked diligently
through the seed time and harvest.
Almost all farmers can arrange their
business so as to make it possible for
them to be absent for a short time with-
out much loss, and the advantages to be
gained by spending a few days away
from home, where the cares and per-
plexities are out of sight, will be of
great value.

No people need recreation more than
the farmers, and take less. There
is more than one thing gained by going
away from the farm, and spending a
few days among friends and relatives
during the comparative "let up" of
work at this season. Both pleasure and
instruction can be combined in visits
the grounds and homes of other farmers.
New ideas will be gathered and new
methods of culture of certain farm crops
will be learned, and above all the farm-
er returns to his work with renewed
strength of body and mind, and a better
feeling of satisfaction and contentment.
Therefore we urge all who can spend a
few days in summer among others who
follow the same calling. A little time
and money will not le lost expended in
this way, for there is the coming season
of fall seed'ng and harvest that will
again tax the strength of farmers, and
the short period of rest and enjoyment
taken now will never be forgotten.

Mustard. Before the year 172'.)

mustard was little known, according to
the Grorcr' Journnl, at English tables.
About this time an old woman of the
name of Clements, residing in Durham,

necessary to tree it its husks.
She kept her secret rto herself for many
years, during which she snld large quan-
tities of mustard throughout the coun-
try, but especially in Jxmdon. Here it
was introduced to the loyal table, where
it received the approval George I.
From tlie circumstances of Mrs. l.'leni- -
ents lieing a resident at Durham it ob-- !

tained the name of Durham mustard,
i consisted in simply grinding the seed
j into a very tine Hour, a bushel of seed,
I weighing sixty pounds, yielding twenty-- l

eight iounds to thirty pounds of flour
mustard. A false taste, however, arose

j for having an improved color, and tlie
! flour of mustard was introduced of
i which the oil had leen abstracted,
j Hence other materials, such as capsicum
i powder, tutreric, terra alba, wheaten
j Hour, etc., are added to biing up the

flavor and increase the bulk.

Weather Wisdom. When you wish
to know what the weather is to be. go
out and select the smallest cloud you
see Keep your eye ujion it, and if it
decreases and disappears it shows a
state of the air which is sure to be fol-

lowed by dry weather ; but if it increas-
es in size, take your great coat with you
if you are going from home, for falling
weather is not far off. The reason is
this : When the air is Incoming charg-
ed with electricity you will see every
cloud attracting ail lesser ones towards
it, until it gathers into a shower ; and
on the contrary, when the fluid is pass-
ing or diffusing itself, then a large
cloud will be s en

cubic feet to a bush- - and dissolving.

raned

bf"re

the

the

none

to

irom

of

of

off.
breaking into pieces

Wiiev clothfs have acquired an un-

pleasant odor, by lieinsr from the air,
charcoal laid in the folds will soon re-

move it.

VAX DYKE'S SniHlUR S0A1

Is supenor to all other sonns. it is combined with
Sulphur in its i:ire. unadulterated state, which en- -

ters the pores of the skin, beinz absorbed into the
nlood throutrh the mtnuteeapiliarics, and thus acts
upon the skin, whether it be healthy or In a dis-
eased condition, both locally and eonstitionally,
therebv eliminatinir all impurities from the blood

j and excitinir the skin to healthy action. It pro- -

duces a fineness, purity and freshness ol theeom-- i
plexion which 1s unequalled, and can be produced

i by no other ireans. No toilet, nursery or bathroom
is" complete without it. It makes the skin soft,
clear, pure, white and healthy: is cleansinn. de- -'

odorlrinr. disinleetmir. soothinir. healinir and pu-- j
rilylna: removes dandruff, ehahn. ulcers, sores,
eruptions, roughness and redness of the skip : re-- ;
lleves itchinit, burninir and slinKina; of the skin,

' and Irritation of biting anil stinKlngr insects: will
relieve ltclilnir Piles when nothinit else will have
any eflect. Ask for V llYKK'a snrsrii Soap:
insist upon It, ami tnke no Imitation. Sold by rirujr-- !

K'sts. in. Miller. Proprietors. No. 301
' t'allowhill Street. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by

M. 1. tlATMAJt and E. Jamem,
burg. Pa. ly.

B. J. LTYTSTCH,
nannfartnrrr and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm and tnim suits,

LOUNGES, liEI)TEAI)S,
TABLES, CHAIRS.

Mattresses, &c.
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Het ween ICth and 17th Sis.,

.A 1 toon a, Penn'a
ns of Cambria eonntr and all others

wishini to purchase honest El" KNITI'K K. fce.. at
honest prices are repectlnlly Invited to eive me a
call betore biivina; elsewhere, as I am confident
Hint 1 can meet every want anl please everv taste.
Prices the rerv lowest. It. .1. LYNCH.

Altoona. April 16. lao.-t- f.

Hamburg Tea !

(aok rna Ltsmtmcs's. tbk ujlt oisnnc)
TheCreat BLOOD PURIFIER
And Iur-atiTe- . which was known to the famous
obi Arabian physicians as early as tlie ninth cen-
tury, l adapted to the repef of Eevera. Consulta-
tion, Eeorile Complaints, Wantot Aptetlte. Iirop-s- y

and Hemorrhoids. It has a decided advantaa-- e

over all other purgative, beinit more thorouieh in
eleansina: out the system, without producing the
aironizinir. ariinir pafna and straining: which

the of other cathartics. When Pim-
ples or other skin diseases are also preent, sham

the affected parts thoroiirhly with Van I'yke'i
tnlphnr Soap. Aschenbach Miller, proprietors
d and Callowhill St.. Plilladr.elphia, Pa. Sidd by

r Jiits, Ebensl'nra;, Pa. lll-6.-- ly.

Etenstoi Fire Insnrance Agency.

rr. "W- - DICK,
General Insurance Agenl,

EBEXSBVItG, PA.
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other rirat f'lstas Com pmnlea.

Ebensbnrr.fSapt. 2I.lS50.-l-y.

AT t;. buckt.ky,
XTJLa ATTOKSET-AT-I.- A W.

Liiitm, rA.- Office at 1102 Twelfth street, in
a ad Immediately In rear of First Nat'l Bank.

Altoona. April 22, l$n.-t- f.

Or; fn 50Vr"r Ht 5nl8 Stmplw worth ti
una, uaino,

7 VfKENDAU
l&RAVIN CUREffc

HEAD KM CF WOSDEBIUL mi
rnEMT, Ohio. Jan. 25, 1SS1.

Da. B. J. Kkxdall "o. Ocnt: I think It
ray dnty to render Ton my thnnkn lor beni-lt-n ami
profits whirh 1 liare ilrrived from your lnvalnahle
and far famnl Spavin t "lire. My couin ajid I had
a valuable Ha I lion worth 4.(oo'whieh hail a very
bad sjiaviu, nd u pronounced by four eminent
veterinary Hunjeon leyond any cure, and that
the hor-K- was done forever. Ad 1nt reort I ad-
vised myeoutn totrya bottle tit KendallSiavin
Cure. It had a mau-ica- efle.-- t the third bottle,
cured it and the horse is as well tif ever. Ir. Kick,
of Edinburgh, the eminent veterinary sunreon ws
an unaleol in inn. and 1 tnke treat interest in

his profession. Your, trulj'.
Jam us, A. Wilskik, Civil Engineer.

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
B. J.

AVii.ton, Minx., Jan. 11, 1SS1.

hBMiAi.l Sl Oo.-O- tntj; Ilavinar zofhorse book of jou by mail a year a", the contents
oi wini-- persua.ieii me to try Kendall's SpavinC'ure on the hind le of one ol mv hores whichwas badly swollen and could not "be reduced byany other remedy. 1 eot two bottles of l'rcston fcI.udd Jth. IiriirKtst r,t Waseca, which completelycured my horse. Ahout five venrs aeo 1 had athree ycarold colt swe?n!ed vefv bd. 1 used vonrremedy s (riven In your book without rowellinif,and I must say to your credit that the colt is en-
tirely cured, which is n surprise, not onlv to mr-sel- f.

but nlso to my neiir hrw.rs. You sent me thebook for the tritlinvc sum of ascents nn. I If I couldnot another like it 1 would not take twentv-fiv- e

dollars lor It. Yours, trulv, iao. Matiii'us

From a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Washixotoxvtli.e, Onto. Jane 17.

Iir. B. 3. KE-nL- fc Co. (rents: Vendingyour advertisement In Ttirl. Field and Farm, ol
Kcndall"s Spav Cure, and hnvlna a valuableand "peedy hosse !io had leen lame, Irom spavin
for eiithteen months, 1 sent to von lor a bottle bvexpress, which in six weeks removed all lameness
and enlargement, and also a lare splint from an-
other horse, and both. hore are v as soundas colts. The one bottle wortn to me one hun-
dred dollars. Kef pe tluHy

11. A,15KltTOI.ETT. II. D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
IlAimismt-ro- , Va., Nov. Isth.issi.

In. R. .1. KKMnAi.r. fc n. dents: lharcavcryfine mare that had a bor.e spavin for a long: time.
I trl"d everything: man could devie to cure it, hutall in vain, and was about to ive It up when a
friend ol mine in tins ciiy can e to me and recom- -

meiKlcl -- Kendall's Spnvin Cure." which I tried I

wiiu Kranu rrnin. removing: tne rv.ne clear andIt hen 'JA - nts to von for one of vour j

iliiittratcd llore M.Kik. and I think there t's no
better hook printed on the horse and Mi diseases. I

I have taken irrent Interest in It. and have since
sold H copies for yon to mv nclirhtmr. and will try
and do what pood I can by gettlnir them lor others '

Yours truly. . W. Millkr. i

Mall's Spavin Cnre on Hnman Ml j

Wkst F.nonbihh. Vt.. Feb. 15. li. j

In. H. J. Kimmll fc 'o. tcnt: Several '

months airo I injured my knee joint, which caused '

an en)ars-men- t to t he size ol a lance walnutand caused me very severe pain all the time for j
four or five weeks, when 1 bi;-- nn to use Kendall's
Spavin l'ur with the most sntisfactorv results.It ha completely removed the eulurueniont and
stopped the lameness and pain. I have lomr '

known it in I'SirTi-llpritlc- r lmrrs. but nowl knuw
it to e bet liniment lor human Ilesh that 1
am acquainted with.

Yours truly, T. I. LAwnEJcr.,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure in its effects and mild In its action, as n
does not blist-- r: yet it is penetrating and power-
ful to reach every lecp-- e ted pain, or to remove
any bony growth or other enlargements, such as
spavins, rpiints. curbs, callous, sprains, swellings,
and any lameness and all enlargements or j..ints
or liint-f- , arid also for rheumat ism in man. or lor
any purpose tor which a liniment s used for man
or beast. It Is now knmn to ho the b-- st liniment
for man erer used, acting mildly and yet certain
in its efle'-ts- .

Send address for Illustrated I'ir ular, we
think fives positive proof o I its virtues. No rem-
edy has ever met wih snh nmjualilied success to
our Knowledge, for man as well as beast.

r-- I'riee 1 per bottle, or six battles f,,r J5. All
Bruiririsis have itorcin it tor you : or it will
be sent to any addrsw (.n receipt ol pro-- bv the
proprietors, Diu II. J. Kkmiai.l fc .'o., Enoburicli
Falls. Vt.
SOLD BY ALU

Feb. IS. lfsi.-n-
DRUGGISTS.

fl'iu- ui ttHi.ii 'iiiu mi i.uitc ;mnt-s- e t'ream'amiibor rnanufrtctnred. XX ono Sam KrKSti'o.,Taa Alerchant, JW ."South Secvod street. I'hiladcl-phla- .
I'a.)

Chinese Cream mi
CAMPHOR !

i THE GREAT REMEDY
i ok Tin:

IlELIEF OF PAIN
IX MAX AXD HEAST!

Commamls tlie attention of all wlioliave
lK'fii Inveterate sufferers of TIIIEUMA-TISM- ,

XKi:iiAL(;iA, IIIIADACIIK,
KACKAC1IK. FnosTET) Feet, StiffJoints, and all pains in every portion of
the Ixvly. Tlie seat of jiain is reached
ly exciiinp: the jinies to action, thus
enaliline the curative properties of the
CIIIXKSE CHE AM CAMPHOR to en-
ter, w hich stilles the pain as soon as the
affected parts are reached. The lini-
ment must, upon each application, lie
ruhbed in thoroughly ; anil in cases of
Rheumatism of long standing it should
lx; used three or four times a day, and
four applications made each time, until
cured. Care, however, should te exer-
cised after the tores are opened, to pre-
vent taking cold.

to i : HORSES
TBI

3

Chinese CREAM Camphor!
IS I XT ALVA RLE.

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
Feet, Sweeny, Poll Evil. IJIood and 1 one
Spavins, Ringlione, and all hard lnmi
caused by kicks or other bruises. For '

Epizooty, Distemper, Pver. l.olir.
of Apatite, and Weakness, use tlie I konIIoksk and Cattle Powder. j

r-- A lialf pint bottle of the Cinrs Cnir, i

CsMrnea can be had for AO certs Irom K James,
. i'ruiririt, r."entninr,
,

H The tetiinoiiinla of persons iisinw thispreparation, either on themselves or their lioreswill be thatiklully received.
j TESTIMONI M.S.

I hava trted the Chinese Cream Camphor for !

Kheuraiitlsm and Nervous Headache and have '
i loiind In it inst int re.ief. I have never found lteipiai in an my travels. lit,,nr.i Hvsn l.n-l'.-

En.. (on of Capt. Sirffeo. Uvna, K. 1. N.. Sin-- '
tHMire. India )

1 ned the Chinese Cream Camphor for a ifrfrt' attack of h'hctimatisin in theriitht shooMer andcan sincerely say, alter having tried sefrl other
well-know- n remedies, that it Is the et thtnif Iever nsad, cnrfnir me conipleir! v V li la at J"

' W aitos. 117 ft. 41st street. Weit Philadelphia'
j March 1. 181.

After one application of the Chinese Tream Cam-- I
Jdior I was relieved of fronted feet. Nimti l.ikak. 41& North Tkird street, Phtladelnhla. PaJan. . . ..12. 181.

navmir aunoreo- severely with trostad feet I nedthe Chinese Cream Camphor three times, rubblna:It In thoronirhly. and was cared. Mv mother triedIt fomervous hea.tacl e. "instant rehel-- AxtotvS. TATtCL, 1J15 Melon street, PhlladVJan. 1ft. la-si-

iinn!T9. "?ITrn KVFRrWHKRa: t. 1

iii.-i-r o.T oft:.K.:n .,! HI.;!, nn,j xor. comofeie hi

?ir.--.'- . ,7 1 VH"r,in :,rai; a rea.IT market. Send

J:eliin o.. 4tiS Waaldnaion hu. .Maaa.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
ml'i '.""i ' I?"rf'""'' fitts, make N,.w liichwill eempletely rbanire the l.loo.l ,ntneeiitirflsvstom iu three, months. Anrwrwnw ho will take. pill curb night from 1 to 12 wrekamav I toaottn.l bi alth. if such a thmtrbe pos,b!n. Sent hT tniil for 8 letter atitmm. i. .nn.ssny t t o., r,o,ton, ai..

'H fc Co, port-- I CT'")"""1-12"'','ath",riosil- made. fJostly
C lAOtttflllree. Adrc?irruet Ansu5t,Mvt

MRS. LYSIA L PINKHIM, CF LYKH, MASS.,
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E

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE CCOUITD.

Is a Positive f'nre
for all tlioae Itnrtol antplatota n Weaktieaaea

lormaol KoirWal frasale popt.lntl"".
It will curt entirely tba worst form .f femol Com-rlain-

a!lOTartantrouMe,lDflmwiatlm and Tlrera
Men, rali.'na-- and I1T)ceirfent. and the mrtsiiimt
8pml WetLkne-- a, and i dnj.t"d to tha
Chanre ef I. if.

It will dlssjlre and evpel tnroors from h s In

an early atage of oVTeV..mri.t. Tlie tm.'"n'y to
hnm-- rs t h. re is cbe- - k fd very spec.".. !y by I" "- -

removes falntness, flatulency. lcstrovel
foratlmulants. end relieves TrrBfcrasa of the stomach.
It eurr-- ru.at!:ic. I!ra.!iu-I.fs- , Vrrmn Trostratlon,
General Iiebillty, Elcci Icssness, Pei ression aod Indi-

gestion.
Taut feeling cf deTi. cansinc r'"--ve(rh- t

curf-- I Tj- - nae.

It will at all time cud un.ler !1 act In
barmoEy wilh the larptl.ct rcirrn Ihef. msle avatem.

Forth rrvt of ICI. im t totni'lnitti if either nxlbla
Compoind I, unsiir--.-- - !.

I.TDI. F riVkllVM-- S TFCrHBlE
prepared 13 and !(". Wtiwrj Avanne,

Lynn, Haas. I'ri'efl. Si a littles f- -r $i. Sent by mad
In the form of pills, alsolntha form of lorena-ca-. on
receipt of priee. $1 per box for either. Sir. Pink ham
freely anr-er- all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Addreaa as above, itmlinn tlilt raprr.

No family shfMild be without LTTH4 C riNKHAaTS
IJVT.Il Pil-I-- They en re ronsttpatloa, buiooanaal
and ton Idity the liver. xS cents rr box.

tr Sold by Mil Irwita.Att(. 1 J. l."i.-- l .

Th 5,0,1 r-- r, ,na
lUlLalUn La.tiafofalirerfame.

OAlAfrism 5ew, Deliratfal andwwiwgllbi rairionahle.
I Eoli r m lraxs aaa Pwfrrary. era 4c CH.

Msthert, rtnacrs, Kechaaics. Bntines rten 1

tWoaie, Tiathert, and all who are tired out by work j
rcr won v c?wt't drtnlr ief'iTX-atm- birters. rrnt tl"a- - S

Arevoa surlcrinc from LvTvrmi kheumiusm.
CNcuralcia, or HowcL KK"nev or Liver Comr.lainta. 1

you can be cured by using Parkfr'sGivgf a 1 oKIC. 3
If you are wsttng aw-- y with Consorrpticn, Femalei
Vcaliiie.';, Khcumatism, or any if you

kaave a bad couch or cold, you wul find sure reliefs
fin Pahkhu's (iivcEn Tone i

If vu are enfeebled bv di:e.-se- a?e. or diwiprion. J
fcand you syitcm needs uivioTatiri;, or your bloods!
r e coritvinc. v-- crn a'w-nv- cVtw- - j
r

Made from Ginrer. buchu. Mandrake,
LiTid many other the best medicines known : it the J

nest tieolthaiid jjth K estorer ever used tarsu-s- i
rperior to hitters, F.vnces of timper and other Tonicsj

. l hciti iit.tnitiie, ana ,ures A'rur.ncnnes.It Has Sated Hundreds of Livea ; It 3IfSave Yonra.
L riuya for. or t bottle ofyotirdruest, ard tesnreJ
f"tir sipnature is trie outsiiie H:scox &i
f' .. t nemisrs, N. V. La ree slaving in rirx-ir- ? ?T si

Parker's
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JtXa.ll xJiXlSZLXIls Trcvenis Badness.
The Best and Boat Economical Hair Prasslnr.

Containtp ory rncredients that are eo the
hair and scalp, Hair Lalsam

Never Falls to Restore Gray or Faded Fair
to the color, and is warranted to stop falling of
the hair. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. und x,

Nov. VJ. .
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STARTLING
UOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of yrmthfnl impendence canssna Prama-wtr- e
lieeay, rvou Debility, loat Manh-iod- . etc..

avinp tried in Tain every kuown remedy, baa
a simple aelf care, which be will Mil FBI K

io his fellow-.uf!.rcr- addiraa J. H. HKE1 :.A3 batliant fat., 1.
Feb. 4,

HUNTER'S
SIFTERS.

l- - tttlrlrs In One.
M lllmns In use rrmi!m1v
choice 41 paire entitloi-u- e

(. oilier opeialtics lr.n
J. H. HVMt K '
tint tn'tiO. As t fl anted'

r Te- - Pkaun?.
In ft Cliinese tea garde;, tt.f j.

' for vhich female vmand oceurs in lcof-ph- u tin-'"
::

I..UV1I11, lUO-lo-vi- lt ariH Qr,
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